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■nd loüeageee by the hoe*. Y 
end tb I proponed the health of Mi. [ 
Leeiei i, to whoae ready acceptance of 
tbe mit ater’e Invitation to eceompeny 
him on hie visit to the North Shore 
el ctorga he referred to In terme of 
hearty appreciation. The toaet wag 
drank i ithailaetlcelly and Mr. L=mleix 
made i rrilliant teepoaee. He epoke of 
hie pie iara in coming to meet the peo
ple of I iw Brune wick, feeling, ae he did, 
that t i dee of pabilc men visit - 
log tl people of different con- 
etitnee ee wee good and worked strongly 
for tM consolidation of the people of 

of all classes and creeds, and 
was all of vsloe to the people in receiv
ing thi 'lews of those of other sections.
He sp< e of the everywhere apparent 
solidit; if the Acadtena to the great 
Libers larty, and had been impressed 
greetl; rith the eplendid feeling 01 the 
people i both recee for the minleter of 
railwa who had done so much for the 
conntr I Interests since becoming a 
minis! of tbe crown, tnd bed always 
treats ably with jnctlce the people of 
allele *.

Aft« the dinner the ministers and 
party dve to the station end went by 
train i RlC ibneto. This merning on 
eevi* Rlchlboeto they were given a 

greet td-off, which was dmplleated at 
King*.

T HEX AMINATION CONTINUED.

MÜKC1UH KhtfS.I im im lOtiodiiH tin eflOâi , ùb ■•id,were 
I for the oeet interests of the comotzy.
I A e ole me wsi also extended to Sir 
I Loots Davies and Mr. Lemieux. It 
I continued by etating that the break- 

BNTHUSIALM AT KIBQBTON, water, which had been repaired and
extended this summer, not only afford
ed employment tor the laborer, but pro
tection for life and property. Tbeexten 
■ion of the lobetet flehing had been a 
boon tc fish* rmen, and careful attention 
to this matter had materially helped

Wh.= Him. Aalro. O Blair, »r|OU«Î®

Louis, Davies and Mr. Lemieux fol of the needs of Kept county, notwith-
standing the feet it is représente! by 

Spoke — A Great Gathering of opponents ol the government.
. . ... As loyal, patriotic Cacediane theyCitizens-Mr Blair Presented with he"til, endoned tbe action of the gov-

eminent in sending aid to the mother “ Address. I "„try ln south Africa. The address
wsa signed by influential residents.

Hon. A. O. Blair.

6SMT MBKlUiG.
OBSERVE THAT THE BIOHATURlJA DORCHESTER PENITENTI

ARY INMATE WANTS A 
PENSION.

KENT COUNTY, LAST 
NIGHT,

printed fa» 
> Bln. Ink I 

diagonally
XI /

across theV /iy- Outside Wrap 
of every

Bottle of the Original! 
Worcestershire Saecel

LEA K PERRINS’ SÂUBEijSgSïSg
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He Served in the American Civil 
War—Human Bones Found in 
Moving an Old House—Death of 
Edward Trueman at the Age of 
Seventy Six.

w

Caned

V-

Moncion, Not. 23—A convict named 
Israel MacLauchlan undergoing a life 
sentence in the maritime penitentiary, 
and who took part in the American re 
hellion, has made application to the 
American government for a life pension. 
MeoLeneblen hopes to be pardoned and 
ia endeavoring to secure his pension 
money to beer the expense of circule Ut g 
a petition and defraying legal and other 
expenses in connection with the move
ment in his behilf for a reprieve. Tbe 
matter has been referred to «he Ameri
can cancel here bv the United States 
authorities. MucLangtlln hea friends 
living in SI. John.

What are supposed to be human bonee 
were found recently beneath an old 
house which wee being removed from 
Lake street. A four-year old child die- 
appeared mysteriously from the ild 
honte torn down forty years ago, end it 
is believed that tbe recently discovered 
bonee are those of the lost child.

Edward Trueman, a brother-ln-lew of 
Rev. John Prince oi Moncton end one ol 
Backville’s oldest and beet known clti. 
asm, passed away last night in the 77 th 
year ol hla age. Deceased leavee a 
grown-up family of five, two of his eons 
being doctors practising in CalUornie. 
A third lives ln Amherst.

Moss and Hilts, who Cerne here from 
Halifax a few weeks ago and embarked 
in the photographic buaine s, have been 
summoned to appear in the police court 
to answer to the charge oi doing busi
ness without a license.

Mr. G. R. Elliott, who (pent aome 
month* here last spring in tbe interests 
of the mb water gild experiment at 
Hillsboro, returned yesterday from Boa- 
ton, where he hu been spending the 
■nm er.

Evangelists Nobles and McLean, who 
have been conducting revival meetings 
in connection with the F.-ee Baptist 
church here, have deeided to continue 
their stay some days longer.

Rev. G. H, Parshley, the new pastor of 
the Moncton First Beptiet church, it le 
now announced, will take charge of hie 
new pastorate the first Sunday ln De
cember.

Kingston, N. B., Not. 23—Hon. Mr. In replying, Hon. Mr. Blair expressed 
Blait’s welcome here today wae a y, nearly thanks. He spoke of the In
conn terpert, in unity end extent, of that I teicolonl.l administration and gene-ally 
accorded him in BMtigouche and I on the question of transportation, which
...____ ____ _ from be leu to be a national one, end the- Gloucester counties. People came from oeH<msl lde, wu one to beetrengthened.
all pai ta of the coanty, and while they involved in the qoee-
were many yet tbe very disagreeable tlon were the extension and reene- 
weather prevented aU coming who oitating of the 
■•«««•
rived from Prince Edward Lltnd this ynenti gjr chetlee Topper had said 
morning at Kent Junction und there that when the prêtant government 
awaited Hon. Mr. Blair. The letter came eterted It* I. C. R. work that road had £2 Bathurst accompanied by Mr.

Lemieux, of Gaspe, and Mr. Tut- ,nd he <H against disturbing the In- 
-eon. of Esthers!, and C. J. MU- t»rests of that corporation. He (Mr. 
ligan, of at John. The ministers Bl.tr) felt the I. C. R. intsr^ were 

8 i , . . . I more t Canada than the C. P. K. s endwere received by a large crowd ghgwed there wal mnch of hope ln the
who went down by the Kent Northern 1 ldee 0f Bn all Canadien rente 
ra'lvsy. The Chatham band was there I bringing all Canadian goods to 
too, end with lively music, cheers irom the sea end carry log aleo 
the crowd and e all flags firing from American fretgbto and hiving 
the engine of the branch railway, the oar St. John ^•j^** tke winter 
ministers were welcomed; There wee a | porta throogh which bnslnete should jo. 
large end influential delegation of repre
sentatives of all the parishes who for
mally welted on the minlsters and bade 
them ‘ ‘ * """
party procee ed to 
and then

f ’

Dr, J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
Cengti*, IB THXIiGRKATIBPSCmO [FOK 

Dysentery,
Colds,\ Asthma, Bronchitis, I

D.y.C0LLIS BROWSE’S CHLORODTHE
Dr. t a tie Says Balaie? Might Have 

I ivered But For the Water. THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NS VS 
SepL 38, U86, toys >-

"Il I were eskea which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, as like
ly tot» most generally useful, to the exclu
sion of all others, I should say CHLORO- 
DYNE, I never travel without It, and tin » 
general applicability to the relief of a lara» 
number of simple aUmenta forms 1U bee* 
recommendation.

I -Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE (late Army 
Thi lamination of the sailor, Elmer I Medical staff) discovered a remedy, to 

Maxi i for the murder of Captain I denote which he coined the word chlobo- 
Balel of the American schooner J. B. I P^F^Dr.BrowiieiB the sole *** VAwxOR,

. ___ I end as the composition of Chlorodyne cannotVend n, wae continued before Magie-1 possibly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
trate Ihle Friday afternoon I substances defying elimination) and since

Dr. tmee Christie, who made the Ithe to™”1» has never been published, it is 
post I tem examination on the cep- evldent thet any Etatement “> «*•<* thattitin^dy wa. the only wither, ex-1 ”* Br°™'"

RetierC. N. Skinner appeared for oauUon Is necessary, as many persons
Maxi There were alio In I d»*1™ purchasers by mise representation*.
Coro B rryman and United States 
Cone lyere.

Thlvidence of Dr. Christie differed I -Vlee Ohanoeuor sir w. PAGE WOOD 
veryltle from hie Inquest restimony I stated pnbUcly In Court that Dr. J. OOLLI8 
whh*e already been published. He I BBOWEE wae undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
deso 1 the loclaed wounds, number-1 °* ohlobodyne, that the whole glory of 
Ing 1 and said that death had been I toe defendant Freeman was deliberately un- 
undi idly due from hemorrhage I true, and he regretted to say It had been 
eaua irlncipslly toy the wound he-1 sworn to.—See The Time», July 18.1864.

exhi m somewhat accelerated *by | J)R.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
being the water. The condition of

i DR.J.COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOBODHI
Is a liquid medicine which assuages pat» 

of EVERY KINT., affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and lnTt- 
go rates th nervous system when exhausted

The Drummond county extension wee 
an Importent part of the wo>k. There-

.............a.............. .................- , ntt •* this InvMtmentlto the tot ;year
welcome to Kent county. The wiceeurplnsolelxty-twotbonsanddollars 

□ „„ „ Rlohibnoto for tea alter paying the rente of two hundred 
back to Kingston, arriving end ten thousand dollaia and operating

£■? IhmngT «Td Wd,eoveB8,tob7tbee '^.'effect of th. Improvement of th. 
Kingston cnbltc hell, the scene en route Intercolonial and the *h,1
being notable for its warmth of demor- canal» is one reMon tor the to®*1®*®1 
■tration, and made the town Indeed | hope the^psop), now had in the proa-

________________  He reed from the address the expree
Mtic’enppoîtêrs'of*the" government from I slon of the pleasure of the Kent people 
eo crowding the large hall—auditorium, that the government had heMt ilwey* 
gallery end platform—that many coaid mlndfol of Kent county, deep te tiie fact 
not gain admtuion. P.lnta adorned the that an opponent of the governmar t was waUeglYlng.welcome to Hxm-Mr. Blair,| the

i • DR.J.COLLIS BBOWHE’S CHLOBODHIDB.J.COLLIS BBOWHE’S CHLORODYNE
Rapidly cute short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Polls, Palpitation, Hysteria-
TM PORTANT CAUTION.-The IM- 
1 MENSB SALE of this REMEDY has
flnoNS.10 a?“eareW0tato,OLOtl,B IXI* 
Mark. Of all Chemists, 1». I l-2d., leijMl 
0H® ^Se Bfle . |__

SOLE MANUFACTURER—

i

^^The weather did not kMp the enthusl-

J. I. DAYEHFOET.tS^Is the true; PALLIATIVE ln Eenr- 
the ■ indicated that the men had | elgla, Goat,oaneer,Toothache,Rheumatism 
not drowned. One of the woonds 
pern >d the leather on the beck of 
the indent before entering the body.

G ixemined by Mr. Skinner tbe 
wlti nid it was possible that the 
mai [ht have recovered irom the 
wot had he not fallen into the $2.00 FOR $1.00.The band waa given a place I ever, Kent would make a change 

at the beck of the platform I when tbe government came beak to the 
where during tbe evening, it played eleotora. Mr. Blelr most eloquently eon- 
aavera’l seleetlonr. Oncuplng seats were trailed tre conditions under the Conser 
James Berne», M. P. P.i B. A. Irving, TStive and the Lanr-er govsrnmanta, he 
and J. D. Irving. Bnotonehe; John U. I touched on the Treneveel war, and 
Brown and H. M. Ferguson, Rlohibnoto; I closed amid long and continue J ap- 
E. H. Me Alpine, C. J. Milllgen, 8». John; plauae.
C. Tnrgeon, Bethnrei; James Jardine, The National
Kingston; and V. Cormitr, 8t Penis. great aplrit at the conclusion of the 

When Hon. Mr.Bleir,8lr LoaU Davies, meeting. H
Mr. Lemieux end party entered the heli I Mr. Blelr will b* Bk John Baturdey 
there wae a eplendid demonstration from morning, Slr Louls Dstiec gMs to Hall- 
the great audience, which wm renewed as I fax and Mr. Lemlenx to Montreal.
they took their plecM before the ieo- ------------
pie. Mr. O. J. Leblsne was chosen I Ohatham Wanted to Hear Mr. Blair, 
chairman and lntrodoced Mr. Lamluex

wat
K inner—Might not the effect of 

the ein being in the water have 
bee i Immediate eaoie of bis death?

I bristle—It might; there ia no 
dot my mind that the fast of being 
in rater accelerated the death.

1 unsel for the defence said he 
wa eg the qn etion with the sup
pôt thet there were predisposing
wh iht have bèen thè* reenit?fd the I America's Greatest and Best Journal for Women.

^rdh*“«5v»d°“he wonnde"th* MANDSOrtELY AND PROPOSELY ILLUSTRATED.
It wm quite possible that _.

thft might haver,covered from hie I Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages (11x16), PubSahed:
1 caminatlon wae then edjonrned MONTHLY in New York City.

un xc Monday afternoon .t two The Gentlewoman iUK
I were not many people in the I ,nd ,hort -,torte*. iketehee and poems are all original and by the moet pop»-

ooi cm. The prisoner htc failed1 
aoi ibly during his imprisonment.
It rident that he ia laboring under 
gr rain end worry. He has com- 
m to grow s full beard.

Read Carefully This Great Offer.

The Gentlewoman
DORCHESTER NOTES-

An Important Liquor Law Resolu
tion Decision—Personals.

ca

Chatham, Nor. 23—The citizens were 
Mr. Lemtuex. I greey, disappointed that, owing to pres-

who, first in English and then in Fret chi lln- engagements, Hon. A. G. Blair waa 
sddreMed the meeting, taking ”P. unable to address the pnblie meetiDg 
aspersions «gainst the loyally of the I here tonight. Had he done eo he would 
French-Oanadlsns. The toejtng ol the I reve been greeted by a large and en 
people of Kent wm well exhibited in tbuilMtlc endlence. The Citiaene’ bend 
tbe very earnest wey they showed left here ta Kingston, Kent county, this 
appreciation of the sentiments morning to take part In tee demonstra
te exoiessed ol warm loyalty tor tlon to be held there in honor of Hon. A 
the qeeen and • Greet Britain.
He gave an cble discourse also cn gen 
eral matters of policy, explaining the in 
ciease in the prosperity ol tbe domin
ion, end quoted figures showing the
growth of imports end exporti; a con- „ , ,
vinclng reference to the able Interco-1 Judge of Probates for Car le ton— 
lonlel management met with hearty ep-1 clerk in the Merchant»* Bank, 
pi lose.

wo
t DoBCHxarriB, Nov. 24 —Before Justice 

Cahill, at Backvtlle, yesterday, the ad- 
journed Scott act cases against John N. 
Maxwell and Fred Maxwell, hie ion— 
the former for keeping, end the Utter for 
Mlllng Intoxicating liquors, were realm- 
ed. Maxwell, who had been put on Me 
defence at prior trial, claimed the bev
erage he wm selling, table beer, con
tained too eligbt a per centege of 
alcohol to bring it within the Scott act 
Several wttneieee «wore, however, thet 
they had become Intoxicated by that 
drink. Maxwell could not relate the 
state mente, end both he end hii son 
were fined $60 and costs each. Maxwell 
is going, it ia understood, to appeal the 

. This decision of Justice Cahill

o'c
Î

The following are some of the noted contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

W.JÎÏ2Î- Sirr Walter Basant, Hon. John Wanamaker, Mme. MUlanNordjca,MlaaMary E. Wilkin». M1m Agnes Rempiler, Miss Cornelia C. Bedtord, MrivuUa 
ltra.n<? Winter, Rev. Edward Everett Hale, Dinah Sumps, Mrs. Hal

G. Blair.
ALMOST DROWNED.APPOINTMENTS MADE.

T ids Went Through the Ioe 
et Dorchester.

Special Departments. S?Sngl, ?om2, Dressmaking, Fashion*. Faner eo&d ÆLTu“’Æ.hC«5Klnœ

By special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to make you 
thi* marveloo* otter i

asTis, N. B„ Nov. 24—One of the 
m it escapee from drowning in the 
to if the village occurred this after- 

wo yonng lids, Elgar Allen and 
L son* of penitentiary officials, on 
tl sy home from school went to 
p Breen’s pond. The Ice, owing
t< want soft spell, wee unsafe and | The Gentlewoman one vear - gi y under their weight. The two I venue woman, one year,
T m struggled manfully to get! _ -___ , ... , , - , .
o their effort» were fruitiew. The Seml-Weckly Telegraph, one year,.
8 1er boys,hearing their «créante,1 
r the pond and succeeded after 
8 iffioulty in rescuing the lads.
1 a were nearly deed and one te- 
8 unconscious tor over an hour 
i till far from having recovered 
l effects of the trip.

Sir Louts Davies.
Sir Louis Davies next gave a very fine I Fbxdxbicvon, Nov ?3~®tel>h*n B ®“JbltlhM , j»0t—viz,, that tsble

•ddreie. He dealt ably with the Alas* Appleby, Q. C., of Wcoditock, hss been |)eeii beanpot, etc., the sale 
kin boundary question, which became 1 appointed judge of pro Dates for Carle too of which hive been considered

EKKJS pg..aÆ*?.asr “• rstt&sPT***
°f ?î*^iîïl,;|ol*»nr,!îrtia!!aî-'—- W»p3n!^Jw.îar «DM—tel m.nMr i» wtieh the Scott
aln and of hla representation ^ Canada Merchants’ Bank agency in act has been enfoMsd in the ehbetown
at the qaeen’e jubilee end qwtçd him in ««* " mercoent. nen. j Weetmoll,nd. i„ former t mw our

wj-w^T^a sssss
lead and race which gave him liberty. I - Quet 0| «Devil’e Hell Acre.” But
-«eKÎïtt?oPoBAnni°th»mïïlM,2flHM Woodstock, Nov. 24-Emperor WU- now, alter repeated efforts by the
of Btitlsh Colnmbia with eam^farming Uam arrived here at 12 20, eeeompenied ^^Œz^mîdiMÎ^eSitorVwhSÎ 
lande ol the North West. People had by the Prince of Wales’and the Duke of ‘otoi”c*ting drinks were obteineble, 
tound fault with the subsidy of eleven I Connaught. His majaaty was enthuslMtl- have been etoaed. Tbe Dorchester ho- 
thoasand dollaH . ™‘leByy®nh” '{1de 0ally welcomed. The atreeta were decor- tel, the Windsor, le run on strictly tern- 
£■«' Bfl Lt Bnf ' «112.« eted with German and British colors, tetanoe principles; a store has replaced
*8' ‘h® tv"V,n”?L!î Lith th! The Duke end Ducheet of Morlboroogh Its bir. there Is not a piece within a
7hp bR d-tki!hPi!ï5k hÔSÎmmH ilîfiLn awaited the impérial party at the rail radin» of six miles of onr village where 

J' Md w. er* road station, wh irs a troop of the whiskey end each drinki ere for sale
dh.*1 îtitii voLbî^ anbaidiM Queen’s Own Oxfordshire Hawaii form and a drunken man on the strMta to be- 

willing to deal with you and inbsidlze ^ . gn„a 0f honor. coming more of an anomaly every day.
you, that you shall not rule us/’ Con- „ exchange of greetings be- Miss Mary McCarthy, alcter of Mri.

th*« «iMkfrBinUIngrt1 ihMidimm' I tween^hc Emperm and the Duke and Judge Landry, lett by today’s C. P.R. for 
and the speaker explained thaïe,demon ftf Marlborough cn the plat- New York from whence she Intend» iill-

mMto,*™. hUtfn«! to?m, the party wee driven to the pel- ing for Europe. Miss McCarthy intend» 
government in this matter waa buslneis eteying ln the old countries all the en-
llkf," t5,e inMndArtnl" m,».. The whole route wm lined by crowds suing year, and daring her absence will
.„0ihlhv.fan^ »n/d ^nnid.t 5w T^ ol people from Oxlord and other neigh- vleit Rome, Bwi zsrland and Paria dur- 
J? ® boring places. As the emperor issued Ing the exposition there next summer.
«« *2 S17 OOO^Înd Th? rM*8intt^59 Î ,I0m the Z8,lroej «‘“‘ion, he was greeted The local representatives of the Mlc- 
were $2.617,000, and the receipts $2,659,- by ronnd ,fter round of cheering, which m,c tribe Intend holding » show in

, I he acknowledged by uncovering his Hickman’s hell Monday evening, when 
The government promised oleen I ^gad several times, and finally by rail- dancee, etc., illustrative oi their primi- 

and honest government to Ceneda I lng hie carriage and bowing to the tlve cuetome will be given, 
and bed given it. Hod. Mr. Sillon e I people. Th« emperor wore a dark over- Mi*« Nellie Smith danohter rt Rev R. vindication Horn Sir Hiobe.t Tapper’, do»t »nd high hat. The Prince of Wales Berrv Smith of BuetoSSbe is vtoltlcg 
chargee wee eloquently deecrlbed. Sir the Duchess 0, Marlborough oocu- her /ranMatoer Cb.r E Ki.pF 
Louie Davies’ speech was tliquently de- pjed the same carriage. They were ner greo * ne ’ "
livered and the pointe were brooeht out cheered throughout the roule. After 
cleerly and with telling effect. He wee ianoheon the emperor planted a pine 
loudly applauded at the close. | tree in the park in eommemorstion of

hla visit.

1
*

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

ALL FOR

$1001
.... ...•.a

moeh oBTor”^^ ^^rantMe : °l thi. gwetCofler, tor [.evw bMw ) 
Addreea all erdere to

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,
.«> ■.

ST. JOHN. N- B-
Dorchester News.

w- oT”p-Ü.".Æ FREE
r lithographed, and each contains 18 assorted pens of superior quality. The 
knife is over three Inches long dosed, contains four blades, one a manicure file, 
all of beet quality tempered steel. The handle is of mother of peart, highly 
- iished. with banished bolsters and brae lining throughout. We ask no money in 

Write us and we forward the pens, sell them, return the money, and ae a reward toe 
t this beautiful knife will be sent you immediately. TtMff niifDu Tfitllt

f beTiB, Nov. 23—In WMtmor-1 
rebate court, before Hla Honor I CDEC 
pmmereon, petition to piM exe- *
Leeounte in the estate of the late 
phlnnev, of Seckvtlla, citation le- 
lurneble 23rd December. A. W.
, executor. Powi 11, Bennett & 
n, proctors,
1 to Scott act election being held 
’neiday, Westmorland county 
rhich wae to open that day haa 
itponed till the 29th.

INI*

3 AAflC Cut thin out and retun9Uy?urtoDe^
,Z and we will send,this watch
ihero for you to examine. H is an 
open-face, gold-plated, dust proof 

“ase, handsomely engraved, fitted 
With American model 7 Jewelled 

8tem wind and set movement, 
lady’s or gent’s bub. It is a 
good time piece, equal In ap
pearance to a $25.00 watch,

1 *nd is just the thing for 
trading purposes. If, on 
careful examination you are V convinced this watch ia 

___ worth far more than we ask.
B^pay the express agent $3.95 W an(f express charges and It isTo'rolci'cii?"

JUST RECEIVED;

Hams. Bacon and Lard.
Tea in 3,5,10 and 20 lb. |kgs. 
Coffee in one pound stone jars. 

Oats, Bran, Feed, etc.
i Closing Up the Fund.

ir Seen has eentthe following tele, 
the mayors of Fredericton,Mery a- 

If. Stephen, Woodstock, Moncton, 
bllton, Newcastle, Chatham end 
Fallt:—
(y remit contribution* to treasurer 
Irnnswlok volunteer contingent, or 
elore December let Accept member- 
committee. Will call meeilcg to 
distribution of funds about Decem-1 
tnd announce same In onr St.John
Igned) Edward Sears, Mayor.”

f
7- >

Ministers Diced at Kingston PRICES LOW.

JAMES COLLINS,
208 end 210 Unionist., St. John, N. B.

An Address to Hon, A. O Blair
was read by Mr. R. A. Irvine, of 
Bnctouche. It wero iy w lcomed 
Mr. Blelr to Kent, recounted
how w®H he wu fitted lot hto position I g_ gTXPHIN Nov. 25—A fire in the
in the cabinet, welcomed him ee a mini»-1... J . J. Bllveritone’e residencetor of the Crown end leader of the greet tUld ®‘°nr of Blr. Bllverstone « residence
liberal putty ol New Brneswick. Re-lonWMhiiigtonshset, Cuisis, did !>®®t 
fined atoo to the beneficial extent!on of I demege. The whole house wm flooded 
the Intercolonial railway, the greet im-1 in putting it ont. .... . .
nrovements made in the road, and con-1 Thto house was badly damaged by 
.«ratalstod him on its financial showing, I fire in 1881 and at that time one fireman 
tor not only had superior rolling stock I wm killed by a falling chimney and a 
and stations been added, but large de-1 number ol others Injured. One man 
Aalto have been turned into large eur-1 named Bhabal Spinney had hto spine ln-
nlusee. What he had done wall juati-1 jured and was confined to Ms bed tor 

-Bad the hopes oi his friends and I a boat 16 yean when death relieved hto 
«ad him of a long career oi sufferings. Remembering thto the fire 

jjSipnAA. m the leader of the Do- laddie* are shy of taking too muehrUk
££3 gnjfz kSkTSI«flrfiUSSft* ^1,111 be

Kingston, Kent Co., Nov. 24—Hon. A.
G. Blair, Sir Louis Davies and Mr, Ru
dolph Lemieux, M. F., lett here today 
and were given a rousing send off. 
dletiognlibed visitais were dined tost 
night by Mr. John C. Brown of the Kent
Northern railway at the Royal hotel,*; ,jm# order dstsd November 3,

^ u0nTT°Tv P*T WGmM’l® 2nd Battalion Royal Canadian
BroPw^m.n.gMTth.MK J' North^t*’ehoald be 6ddMWd M W* 

i railway; John Jardina, Alex Curran 
- Councillor Wathen, O Cormier, Shat 

Legere, James Jardine, R A Irving, J 
Irving, R M Dohothv, Clifford AtkiuM 
and others. Mr. John C. Brown preaid 
ed. Attar a bountiful repast Hon. Mr,
Blair, rising, expressed Ma ------
lor the honor done bingo

MAKEYOUR HENS LAYFire in Calais.
The FAMILY KNITTER.

Simplest, Cheapest Best. 
,r AGENTS WANTED. 
>1 Write tor particulars. Dun- 
Ft, das Knitting Machine 

j -j V Dondas, Ont.

Mention this paper.

By the free use of our BONE GRINDERS. . <•>Mall lor the Contingent:

J. THOMPSON'S Machine Worts
<848 Smyth street - - - ST.JOHN. 

Telephone N8. Oo.,

PRICE $8.00

To be forwarded Boston, e Ashburton Place.
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 

Law School-
Full form opens Wednesday, oet. «, foe 

etrctOars eddies*

• • . » ee»»»»»»» » e e » » »,»•*•••••» ••*»,•••

““^îffSïSSr”^*^ isiiRKTigoaisxuMS
■»»“» «ssîs.'ïî.ïaur'tjtwS

BAman C. Bentxxrr. Dean.
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